In this paper, we document that corporate social responsibility (CSR) 
INTRODUCTION
rands are intangible assets that induce customers to develop long-term relationships with firms (Park et al., 2010; Schau et al., 2009 ). Long-term relationships, eventually, translate into increased revenues, lower customer price sensitivity, and reduced marketing costs (Ailawadi et al., 2003; Mizik and Jacobson, 2008) . As a result, it is argued that firms with stronger brands have more sustainable and superior performance. Given the importance of brand for firm performance, prior literature has identified several factors, financial as well as non-financial, that can help firms improve the value of their brands. Simon and Sullivan (1993) , for instance, propose that there is a positive relationship between brand value and financial indicators of firms. While, Keller (2003) argues that marketing programs are significant determinant of brand values. However, an important factor that has not received enough attention is the impact that socially responsible corporate actions have on the brand values. Socially responsible corporate actions or corporate social responsibility (hereafter CSR) is a corporate objective that may obligate firms to take into consideration the interests of society while making any decision. The CSR enables firms to voluntarily take those actions that go beyond statutory obligations to benefit the society (Martin, 2008) . The focus of CSR is, therefore, not solely only profit maximization.
In this paper, we hypothesize that the CSR policies adopted by firms have a significant impact on brand values. We argue that the CSR policies can affect brand values via their impact on: (1) Current financial performance of branded items, (2) Brand loyalty of the customers, and (3) Ability to deliver favorable future financial performance. 1 1 All of these factors are also the basic inputs to the way brand value is computed for this study.
•
The relationship between the CSR policies and brand value seems natural because the CSR is an important tool via which firms can build their reputation in the society. Much of prior literature considers embracing the CSR standards, philanthropic giving, and development of trusting relationships with society as the main antecedents of reputation (Fombrun, 2005; Brammer and Millington, 2005; MacMillan et al., 2004) . Firms that neglect the consequence of their actions on society expose themselves to the risk of losing reputation and trust among customers. Loss of reputation (or even a weaker reputation) can adversely impact firm performance. Stuebs and Sun (2011) argue that firms with weaker CSR practices face more labor problems, more complaints from community, and more environmental concerns from the government. Consequently, weaker CSR practices translate into adverse firm performance (Beurden and Gossling, 2008) . 2 Becchetti et al. (2013) document a significant negative effect on returns after exit announcements from the CSR index. Given that firm performance is an important input for brand value, we hypothesize that stronger brands should have more favorable CSR policies.
• Another argument cited to relate CSR policies with brand value is the impact of CSR on brand preference, brand loyalty and positive word-of-mouth (Rust et al., 2000; Holt et al., 2004) . Du et al. (2007) report that favorable CSR policies lead to stronger brand identification, brand loyalty, and brand advocacy. Therefore, we argue that favorable CSR policies translate into increased commitment from customers and other stakeholders towards a firm. As a result, we hypothesize a positive relationship between brand value and the CSR policies.
• Vlachos et al. (2009) documents an association between the CSR policies and repeat patronage intentions of customers. We argue that this type of customer loyalty ensures that financial performance in the future will be up to the expectations. Furthermore, Dowling (2001) argues that reputational capital associated with favorable CSR policies can help insulate firms from turbulent times. He notes that reputation acts as a buffer and protects firms from the impact of tough economic times. Given that the ability to deliver adequate performance in future is an important determinant of brand value, we hypothesize a positive relationship between brand value and the CSR policies.
Consistent with our arguments above, prior literature also shows a positive impact of CSR policies on brand values (Beurden and Gossling, 2008; Sanchez and Sotorrio, 2007; Margolis and Walsh, 2003; Orlitzky et al., 2003) . Brickley et al. (2002) , for example, show that more socially responsible a firm's behavior is, more valuable is the brand. In another related study, Torres et al. (2012) consider CSR as one of the most important factors for achieving sustained brand equity. However, in contrast with above arguments, our results show a significant and a negative relationship between CSR policies and brand value. We argue that the negative relationship observed in this paper may be due to managerial opportunism. Preston and O'Bannon (1997) argue that managers can reduce investment in socially responsible activities to boost short-term profits (probably to increase their compensation/bonuses). Our result may also be due to the fact that socially responsible firms have competitive disadvantage in a way that they have unnecessary costs. Waddock and Graves (1997) argue that CSR related costs reduce shareholders profits and wealth. Campbell (2007) also assumes that CSR activities are akin to a form of corporate charity. These are the activities that are undertaken by firms without any expectations of positive economic returns. Given that current and future financial performance is an important determinant of brand value, brands of socially responsible firms tend to underperform brands of other firms. Furthermore, our results show that negative relationship between CSR policies and brand value is experienced only in firms with high visibility and investor interest. For example, we show that for any given level of CSR policy, higher analyst following result in lower brand value. Similar results are obtained when we use size and earnings per share as the proxy for high visibility and investor interest. Our results also show that certain components of CSR policy exert more influence on brand value than the other. We show that brands of firms who audit their CSR report from external auditors, brands of firms who report their global CSR activities, and brands of firms who publish a separate CSR report underperform other firms. It shows that greater disclosure of CSR activities is not valued by the market. These findings support Campbell (2007) and Waddock and Graves (1997) who consider CSR activities as corporate charity without any expectation of positive returns.
The remainder of the paper summarizes the data, assesses of our hypothesis, discusses our results, and presents our conclusions. DATA This paper documents the relationship between corporate social responsibility and brand performance. The period under study is between 2002 and 2010. Following sub-sections will describe the data in detail.
Brand Performance
The data for brand performance is provided by Interbrand. The method adopted by Interbrand considers the ongoing investment and management of the brand as a business asset. According to Interbrand, their methodology takes into account all of the ways in which a brand touches and benefits its organization -from attracting and retaining talent to delivering on customer expectations. Interbrand takes into consideration the following three factors while making their assessment regarding the brand value:
• Financial performance of the branded products or services: This factor measures an organization's raw financial return to investors.
• Role of brand in the purchase decision process: This factor measures the portion of the decision to purchase that is attributable to brand. An important point to mention here is that role of brand in the purchase decision is exclusive of other aspects of the offer like price or feature of the product. Conceptually, this factor reflects the portion of demand for a branded product or service that exceeds what the demand would be for the same product or service if it were unbranded. • Strength of the brand: This factor measures the ability of the brand to secure the delivery of expected future earnings.
Interbrand uses the above factors to come up with a dollar value of the brand. We use the annual change in the dollar value of the brand (BRAND) as a measure of its performance over the year. Table 1 Table 1 , Panel B, shows that brands belonging to Financial Services and Diversified Industries did not perform well during our sample period. We report no significant change in brand values for firms belonging to these sectors. The best performance of brands was observed by firms belonging to Business Services. In this sector, the brand values experienced a significant increase of 0.0485 basis points during our sample period. Furthermore, Table  1 , Panel C, shows that the brands belonging to the United States underperformed the brands belonging to other countries. 
Corporate Social Responsibility Index
This paper uses the following questions to construct an index representing the corporate social responsibility of a firm.
• (Q1) Does the company have a policy to maintain an effective and independent CSR committee? • (Q2) Does the company have a CSR committee? • (Q3) Does the company have an external auditor of its CSR report? • (Q4) Does the company report on belonging to a specific CSR index? • (Q5) Does the company's extra-financial report take into account the global CSR activities of the company? • (Q6) Does the company publish a separate CSR report or publish a section in its annual report on CSR?
The questions capture various aspects of a firm's policies and practices that constitute good corporate social responsibility. A total score for each firm for which data for all six criteria is available is calculated each year. Each question is constructed in a manner that the answer 'yes' adds one point to the CSR score. Thus, the rating is on a scale of zero to six, with a higher score indicating better CSR practice. All of the information is collected from the datastream.
The descriptive statistics of the CSR index are reported in Table 2 . Panel A documents average annual change in brand value for each year, while Panel B and Panel C shows similar statistics for each industry and each region, respectively. The results in Table 2 Table 2 , Panel B, shows that firms belonging to Financial Services and Diversified Industries have the best CSR practices. We report highest value of CSR index for firms belonging to these sectors. Table 2 , Panel B, also report that firms belonging to Business Services have the worst CSR practices. Surprisingly, our results in Table 2 , Panel C, show that brands belonging to the United States do not have as good CSR practices as the brands belonging to other countries. We report lower value of CSR index for brands belonging to the United States. 
Control Variables
This paper uses a number of firm-specific characteristics, such as log of total assets (SIZE), total debt to total asset ratio (LEVERAGE), dividend payout ratio (PoR), earnings per share (EPS), and analyst following (ANALYST) as control variables. We obtain date for the above mentioned variables from the Worldscope. Table 3 documents the statistics for our control variables during our sample period. Panel A documents descriptive statistics for the control variables used in our analysis and Panel B documents the correlation between different control variables. An interesting observation in Table 3 , Panel A, is that firms in our sample pay very low amount of their earnings as dividends -only 29.49%. It also shows that, on average, firms in our sample have very low amount of leverage -only 27.77%. In addition, the results in Table 3 , Panel B, show no severe multicollinearity between our control variables. Therefore, we can include all of the control variables together in our regression equations. 
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METHODOLOGY
This paper hypothesizes that brand performance is an increasing function of corporate social responsibility. In order to test this hypothesis, we estimate a regression equation with annual change in brand value (BRAND) as a dependent variable and an index representing the extent of corporate social responsibility (CSR) as an independent variable. For the purpose of completeness, we also include region dummies (RDUM), industry dummies (IDUM), and year dummies (YDUM) in our regression equation. It is important to mention here that we use panel data regression with fixed effects for our analysis. Hausman test was used to decide between fixed effect and random effects. Our basic regression takes the following form.
However, there may be concerns that some of the firm-specific characteristics can affect the brand performance. In order to overcome these concerns, we complement Equation (1) by adding number of firm-specific variables that can affect brand value. For instance, earnings per share (EPS) and dividend payout ratio (PoR) are added to control for the effect of profitability on brand value. Profitable firms can spend more money on building their brands. Similarly, log of firm's total assets (SIZE) and number of analysts following a firm (ANALYST) are added to control for the effect of visibility and investor interest. Firms with more visibility and high investor interest can have higher brand value. We also add total debt to total asset (LEVERAGE) to control for the effect of risk on brand value. High leverage exposes firms to greater financial risk and therefore can negatively affect brand value. Our modified regression takes the following form. The results of our analysis are reported in Table 4 . The results of our analysis show a negative relationship between brand performance and corporate social responsibility. We report negative and significant coefficient of CSR. Our results show that for one unit increase in CSR index, brand value decreases by 0.0145 basis points. Our results are consistent with Campbell (2007) and Waddock and Graves (1997) who consider CSR activities as a form of corporate charity. Given that charity is done without expectations of positive returns, market considers these activities as unrelated costs. Therefore, CSR activities result adverse impact on brand values. The coefficients with 1% significance are followed by ***, coefficient with 5% by **, and coefficients with 10% by *.
There may be concerns that the results reported in Table 4 are confined to certain stocks. For instance, large firms have more visibility in the market. As a result, it is very much possible that corporate social responsibility practices get noticed in these firms more than the other firms. In firms with lower visibility, corporate social responsibility practices may remain unnoticed. In order to address these concerns, we divide our sample into two groups -first group containing firms with above average size and second group containing firms with below average size -and re-estimate Equation (2) for both groups. The results are reported in Table 5 . Our results in Table 5 show that corporate social responsibility is a significant determinant of brand performance only for large firms. We report negative and significant coefficient of CSR for a sample comprising large firms. Interestingly, our results show insignificant relationship between corporate social responsibility and brand performance in a sample of small firms. The coefficient of CSR is insignificant for a sample of small firms. The coefficients with 1% significance are followed by ***, coefficient with 5% by **, and coefficients with 10% by *. Table 5 indicates an insignificant relationship between brand performance and corporate social responsibility among small firms. Given that small firms are less visible, it is very much possible that visibility/investor interest in a firm determines the relationship between corporate social responsibility and brand performance. In order to test this conjecture, we estimate the following regression equations. In the following regressions, size (SIZE), analyst following (ANALYST), and earnings per share (EPS) are treated as a proxy for visibility/investor interest in a firm. If visibility/investor interest is a significant determinant of the relationship between corporate social responsibility and brand performance, we should expect coefficient of CSR to be insignificant and the coefficient of interaction term (CSR*SIZE, CSR*ANALYST, or CSR*EPS) to become significant. Our results are reported in Table 6 . Consistent with our conjecture, our results show insignificant impact of corporate social responsibility on brand performance. We report insignificant coefficient of CSR. However, we also show that negative impact of corporate social responsibility on brand performance is exercised via visibility/investor interest in a firm. Our results show significant and negative coefficients of CSR*SIZE, CSR*ANALYST, and CSR*EPS. Our results show that greater disclosure of CSR activities have adverse impact on brand values. As was mentioned above, it may be due to the fact that CSR activities are considered as a form of corporate charity without expectation of positive returns. As a result, CSR activities adversely impact financial performance, which eventually produce negative impact on brand values. In this section, we estimate the effect of individual components of corporate social responsibility on the performance of brands. The results of our analysis are reported in Table 6 . Our results show that brands of firms who audit their CSR report from external auditors (Q3), brands of firms who report their global CSR activities (Q5), and brands of firms who publish a separate CSR report (Q6) underperform other firms. We report significant and negative coefficient of CSR when these variables are used as a proxy for corporate social responsibility in Table 7 . These results support above findings because all of these factors are related to the quality of disclosure. As was indicated above, CSR activities are a form of corporate charity and market consider such activities as unnecessary cost, thereby resulting in a negative impact on firm performance. Given that current and future financial performance is an important determinant of brand value, brands of socially responsible firms tend to underperform brands of other firms. CSR1 corresponds to Q1 of Section 2.2, CSR2 corresponds to Q2 of Section 2.2, CSR3 corresponds to Q3 of Section 2.2, CSR4 corresponds to Q4 of Section 2.2, CSR5 corresponds to Q5 of Section 2.2, and CSR6 corresponds to Q6 of Section 2.2. The coefficients with 1% significance are followed by ***, coefficient with 5% by **, and coefficients with 10% by *.
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

What Determines the Negative Relationship Between Brand Performance and Corporate Social Responsibility?
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ε RDUM β IDUM β YDUM β SIZE β EPS β PoR β LEVERAGE β ANALYST * CSR β ANALYST β CSR β α BRAND Rg+ + + = ∑ ∑ ∑ (3a) And ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ε RDUM β IDUM β YDUM β ANALYST β EPS β PoR β LEVERAGE β SIZE * CSR β SIZE β CSR β α BRAND Rg) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ε RDUM β IDUM β YDUM β ANALYST β SIZE β PoR β LEVERAGE β EPS * CSR β EPS β CSR β α BRAND Rg
CONCLUSION
This paper documents the relationship between CSR policy and brand values. Surprisingly, we document a significant and a negative relationship between CSR policy and brand values. Our results are consistent with arguments that consider CSR activities as either the reasons for managerial opportunism or the source of corporate charity (Preston and O'Bannon, 1997; Waddock and Graves, 1997) . Both of these factors lead to negative impact of CSR policy on brand values. Our results also show that our results show that negative relationship between CSR policies and brand value exists only in firms with high visibility and investor interest. We argue that CSR activities in firms with high visibility and investor interest get noticed quickly. Given that CSR activities may be considered as a form of corporate charity, high visibility leads to negative relationship between CSR policy and brand values.
